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INTRODUCTION 
The varied need• ano caua.cterilttca of pu.pil• who 10 to 
achool in la.r1er 11.'11'.Q.bere and stay lon1er d•maad more a.ad better 
1uiclance service• than are now offered. In ou complex. bidu.•triallzed 
•ociety, there wiU continue to be an iac:r eaein1 need. for hi&hlY aldlled 
manpower aw:1 a cleoreue la tile need for 1JD.aldlle4 labor. Thie has 
led to il•creaaed educational, iaclutl'ial1 and 1overameatal concern 
aDOGt the cll'opout pitoblem. Lichter aay•• 
Ed.l&Cation for all children ha• lon1 lMea a 
prime goal of our American democracy. Educa-
tion i• a baalc reqlli•it• f• reapoa•U•l• dtlaen• 
ehip, for maintenance of ou.r way of life, and 
for eucee••fw entry lato today' a complicated 
working world. l 
Charle• Savitz.ky define• the term dropouts as "the 
termination of formal education for at\ldente who, with rare ex:• 
ception.s, embark upon a aebuloae and qu.eatienable futoJ'e in their 
adjustment• to work and 1ociety oiten lea'rin& high echool without 
achievin1 gracltaatioa. u2 The oae peraoo ta the echool commonly 
lsolomon o. Licater et al., The Drt1•0u.t• (Glencoe, 
Illin.ola: The J'ree Pr•••• 1962). p 245 .. 
2Charle• Savitsky, "Dropout aJMI Holdua.1 Pow•r, " 
Cle~inK Houa
1
e, XXXVUI (October. 1963) p 89. 
l. 
z. 
expected to be mo•t intere•te4 an.cl most competent ia com.batiq 
the dropout problem ha• Men ae,umed to be U.e acaool coan•elor. 
With, ta• •••l1nmeni of thl1 areat ta1k. cow,.•eli.01 service• mJ.pt 
be expaad.e4 in both the Jud•• and aeaior hlah •ch.ool• aaci ma4e 
more ea•lly avalle.ble in elemeatuy echoola. Tbi• expanaion would 
eerve the pupoae aot only of helpill& all atu.d.em• make wi•• per aonal. 
academic. and vocational 4eciaion•, b\lt alao of identifylna potential 
New York City'• Early WeatUicattoa a.n4 Prevention rwoararn extends 
vlded for children who aee4 tlaem beyoad. thi• potn.t. "The pr oar am 
beau.a ln 1959, 1• a direct outpo,wth of the convicUoa that problem 
childl'ea oan and muet be belpe4 ta their early pad•• if hlcidenee 
of late:r achool maladJ••tment ia to be redu.ced. u) 
Kermeth Hoyt r epol'ta: 
There la every re .. on to believe that 
we will not be able to elbninate the drop• 
out problem ln •econduy ed\lcatlon in the 
foreaeeable futve . • . • At the ea.me 
time. the ne4Mf. for eaeoua1tn1 all atudent• 
to complete a eecondary education hat 
nevel' l>eea II' eater. 4 
3 Julia K. McBride, "School Dropout," NBA Jovnal, 
XL (May, 1962) p 55•6. 
4 KeDDeth B. Hoyt. ''The Couaeelor and the Dropout," 
Clearin& Hou.•F, XXXVI (Ma.y, 1962) p 515. 
3. 
When a gr eat per ceat of. the ato.deate throu.pout the 
coUfttry who enter high achool drop out before 1:tatluation, there ta 
caua• for great concern. WllUa.ma reporta, •10ae out of eve•y U...ee 
youth• in achool today will leave before hl&b achool gracluation,. At 
the cur1ten.t. rate. 7. 5 million yoatha will have dropped out o1 •chool 
in the cu.l"l'eat decade. u5 Aecoir'1.n1 to th• United States Departnlent 
of Labor Statietle•, of the twenty•tix million new YOt.11\1 worker• who 
are expected to •at-er the labor market during the 1960' •, 1. 5 million 
will not have g:t acluated fr Gm' W.1h •ohool aacl Z. 5, million will not 
have gr adaa.ted from the ei1ht 1r ade" 
quit achool and addition-.lly that a aizable group does not attend 
ecllo•l aft•r they are fovteen or fifteen years of age. About three• 
:fourths of a mUlton yOW1gater• eixteea and. aeveateea year• old in 
Octooe• 1960 were not la aehool and had not complete• hip aehool. 
Of thi1 1roup. oruy ZOO. 000 had attended achool in 1960; 27,000 haci 
dropped ou.t In 1959, 190,000 lA 19S8 (at no more tbUI fovteea ot 
fifteeo yeua of •1•) aa4 80, 000 in. 1957 or earlle:r. Altogether. over 
340,000 left achool ln this period (January to October, 1960) and about 
5401 000 in the twelve month• o! 1959. 6 
5 Percy V. Wllllar.na, "School Dropout•," NEA Journal, 
.Lll (February. 1963) p 11. 
6 Sophia Cooper, ''EmploJP!ent oi June 1960 Hiah School 
Graduatea, n Monthly Labor Review, LXXXIV (May, 1961) p 505. 
4. 
The nation cannot eacape the fact that it i• being deprived 
of a eubatantial segment of potential trained and educated manpower 
at a time when it cannot afford •uch a loss. The aver ace profe•aional 
or technical worke.r now l'efltnl'•• four or more year• of college. and 
many manual worker• need at least a high achoo! education. 
The book The Dr0ee11ta concludea, 
Schooling is the majo.i- task of the a.d.oleacent, 
just a• eunla1 a livelihood ia that of. the adult. 
Acquiring an education 1• an important •tr••• 
that the adol••c:•at mut inMt, a.ad tlie capacity 
to adapt to this •treaa i• a meaaure of the health 
of bia JMtr•oaaUty. What u.ppea• ta eehool la 
c:ruc!al to a child and determine• not only the 
outcome GI hl• •ooatloaal fu:tu.re and W• effective• 
neae as a citizen 'b\lt alao the integration of hie 
pe:raonality. 7 
The Purpoae of the Stt.ldy. 
The intent of the writer was to examine the problem of school 
ckopout• and to what extent auld.anc:e can help to avert dropout• and 
potential drepouta. Th• foUowt.As area• of con.eeatratlon are dieeuaaed: 
( 1) the extent to which. potential dropouts caa be ideatlfl••• and (Z) the 
role aw.dance might play In preveatt.ag chtopou.t•. 
7 Lichter, loc. cit. 
CHAPTER l 
IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL DROPOUTS 
At one time the primary function of eeeond.uy achoola we.a 
to prepare al>l• etudenta for coll•&•. The Doy• a,o.4 1trl• who could 
aot or would aot meet the ataada.rda of the curriculmn were eliminated.. 
Pe:rhapa th••• are two ll&ale rea•oa• for amctaaee.people to be concerned 
about uopou.ta: U) to avoid the aoclal lo•• from WMl.er -.ued potential, 
and (2) the coat ucl problem• which arlee 'beca.u•e of the unakf.lled, the 
from the dropou 1roup. 
Edu.cater• reooani•• that the need• of aome chlldl'en are 
not being met la the •choela. lcbrellMr rep,,rla, 
Education.'• •••poaa• to the challeage 
ha• aoi 1•11•·• ,ro1rama are uader way 
thr ouahout the nation on the local. atate. 
and federal l•••la. No alagle tma1e a4•41aately 
ch.uact.riae1 the •.,.m. We ba.Te dlacovere4 
lw example. that the rate ol. uyou.t l• •• 
hl.gh ta 11val •• la v .... area•. 
8J)antel Schreiber. 0 Sehool Dr0poat1, u NSA.Jouraal. 
L1 (May, 1962) p 52. 
s. 
6. 
variety coacw• hMIU.eu&aa •••lain coaataata ta tbe •ob.ool eavuomnen.t 
which tend to e~actn'iu Mm aad ehecl •om• U1at OD hi.a pre4icameat. u9 
l\eadlne rema.lu the fundamental e4aeatioul 
•kl111 wltho\lt &t ao •~ eaa }Htl'iorm ~ely 
la aay 1ubjeet. Yet 1twli•• from evur ••otloa 
oC the cOQl'I.U'y t••tUy *bat the averaa• d:ropoot le 
at lea•t two yeue retucled. IA reMUaa allility by 
tile Um• he •••• •et.ool. The coae......-u u• 
Ob'Yi6Ut ...... Call tbs-.. tbnee a• ... ,
eov••• u •-.., .. 1u• and alne of every tea ••~ 
oat• tiff• lteea • ...._. In •ctm• ara._ at lea,t 
... ,.... 
At She •am• Ume, lhe reeer4a el l Q ..... 
buUcate lbat •• ans•1• eopoat le •, .. muu 
aae4'1.cable, He leatla., • U..• avwaa•, t• •core 
lower daaa We tuellffl cou.ntffput, lwat Ille. 
aatioawlfie ._., c0Dd11eted'DJ the V. s. Depart• 
meat of lA.1,oto 11'1.owed that aeveaty pe• com et 
tllo drop<Nta •••• ,.. ba.4 .... , ..... I Q ...... . 
above DiMty. Al\..._ive ala•year .. ..,. la the 
atate ot New York l."ev.aled lb.at thlrteea ,.., cent 
of U. ...... u.41 Q ........... 111. 
A majority of dropo•t• come from famlli.•• 
of the lO'Wer •ttCioecon.ornlc categories• •furdlt•• 
•Jwtw• the father la oti.n rnle•ia,, where coltural 
'backarown.d &od horl...., ue Umlted.. where 
eduealloa l• \tMiwetil wf.tt& la.atan•ae• • 4l•aut, 
U: not ., •• ••• .am. ... 10 
•tvASl•• that tlle caue• fall in.to •• or more of flve areu: 
1. 
1. Poor •oc.lal reutlon.htpa at echool. 
Z. Lack o1 per•onal iatereat at home or 
at achool. 
3. lraaallity to ••• val•• in achool •abject,. 
4. Umited pt.l'ti.clpatlon in extra-curricular 
actlvltl••• 
5. To a 1-eaer cle1r ••• early ma.r .. 1&1••, 
fll\&1l0lal l"eaaoa•, and •ali.•tm•at in th~ 
umed force• coatribute to the high 
d.ropoat rate. 11 
Nelson flnda these ideatHiable causes or char acteriatics 
for dropouts: 
1. Caltval dlffue.UaU.oa ana deprivad.on. 
z. Lack ol. tacU:ri4u1 motlvaUoa ae thi1 relate• 
to achooliag. 
3. H11h leYel moDUlty u.4 mtg .. a.ncy, reealtlng 
in 'broken ... cliHoatbuaou opportunity for 
achooUna. 
4. Lack of family encow:agment and relmorcement. 
5. Meatal r etardatioa and intellec:t\l&l limitations. 
6. Unfavorable eavtroamental condttiona. 
7. Ua1ut.atle 4-Aci•acl•• an4 aigmflc...Uy low 
attaimneat ln ~ea4aa and aldlla of cornmwu-
catlon. 
8. Low level• ol aapbrattoa aJMl Gmealiad.• 
•XI"ctatiOIUI co11cewain1 f•tv• life role• .12 
Caasel an.d Colemaa report reeurrin1 chu'aeteristic1 among 
dropouta: 
School 
Failwe of oa. or more echool y...... (Ueually 
1•t, 2a4, Ida, or 9th) 
l lAfutt J. Rleacleau, ttJ'aclng Up to the J'>trepout Problem, .. 
£1e,-rin& Houae, XXXVI (May, 1962) p 523. 
12.t,e•ter W. Nel•on, 0 The I>rop-Ou.t Problem-•A Growiag 
Educational Concern Today; u National A•eociatiop. of SecondaJ'J•School 
Pl'lntfi2al• Bu.U.etin, XLV (April. i~IJ p z,g. 
8. 
A yeu or,more behind in reading or arith• 
mettc at ae,v~u1th 1rade level. 
Poor 1ehool attendance and n.wnerous truancies. 
Little or no parttdpaUon in extracuricular 
echool a.ctlvt.ttee. 
Attendalalce rnuka are pre4omlaaatly below C. 
Expresaea little lntereat in •chool u learning. 
Evidence• atrong resentment t01trard1 school 
c:ontrol. 
Very few friend• and aa aoctatea, and is not 
well lilted by peer•. 
Poor general Ud. person.al adjuatment. 
Dl•ti-uetf\ll ancl. ~eaentlul toward• adults. 
Has feellna• of 'tnot belOtt1lng." 
Girls tend· to 1• eteady with older 'boys. 
Boy• tend to own a car. 
Often ln dlffleulty wt th commwuty agel'leie• 
and the law. 
Poraonal 
Ueually pvpoeel••• and ha• no pertonal 
goal• for a.ehlevement. 
Lew echolaat:ic aptitude Cl 0*• above 109• • 
elx per eeat,· below 9fl••forty-•ix per cent) 
Sixteen years of ace or older. 
Phyalcally t• elthn quit• •mall or quite 
large for a.1e 1rc>u.p. 
Frequently Ul and usually easily fattped. 
Family 
Ue\lfllly from weak or wokea home. 
From low•lncom.e aroup, and u,ually fi-otn 
trade or lal:IOI' oect1tpatlona. 
Education of pa.rent, usually below eighth• 
grade l•vel. 
Often there a,e five or more chtlclren in the 
family. 
Attitude of par.ate toward graduation 11e1ative 
or va.actllattna. 
~eaa9~s fJmU• Glv• fc:,~1 D:aro,2011t 
Not latere•tea in •cb.ool. 
Prefer work to echool. 
Need to h,d.p euppwt b.Olne flna.n.c.taUy. 
W~a to 1et mN"rled, or 1irle ba• beoome 
pregnant. 
Want• tc enlltt in military aervice.13 
Ber•toa. from bi.• aiadie• oJ clropou.te at Su Fl'aaciao 
Continuation High School. conclude•: 
". • • a larger percentage Iha.a a-vera1e 1'&ve been 
fo\U'ld to have cert&la phyelc-1. p.aychologlcal, and 
aoclologica.l ohuacte:datic• bl common: 
l. thopout1 aa a gr ov.p ten4 to be belGW 
norm.al in hMalth.. 
2. aecord.a wU1 \llully ahow low 1•ade• 
and many fallve ~ka. 
J. Boys aad 1ll'l• come fi-om the power 
and ol.S.r cllstrlcta of the city. 
4. Often come &om la.rte l&Iniliea aa4 many 
time• pvente work. 
5. la eocially m,J.~4.juted and la pl'o.fo~y dl•cour•1•'· n14 ' 
Thompeon ud.Nelaon, who are OA the toa.~1 eta.ff of 
the DeJNLrtm•o.t of Secondary hofeaetoaal Edu.cation at Northern lllinot• 
Univeretty, summarize the characteristlce of the dropout a• reported 
by the Reeeuch Divl•loa of tb.e NEA: 
1, • .., ••• u N. Cuael and Jack e. Coleinaa, 11A Critical 
Examlnatloa of the Sebo<>! Dropout, ll eluctant Levael", aed Abler Non-
Co. llege Sta4.•nt. P.nblem," ~. Ww!M'f!S-s&BdS,-011!!:!1 .. ~ 
Pr!!cl2al• ,Pl!!!•tht• XLVl (November. 19. Z · p 61-2. 
14H. M. Bettatoa, "Th• School Dl'opo\lt Proltl•m. u Clearb.1 
Houe. XXXV (D•ee:rnb•• • 1960) p 208. 
10. 
The avera1e dropout i• •lat••• yea.re olclJ 
often he has been mukln1 time, waiting to reach 
the •1• when he may le1ally q\11t school. He l• 
moat likely to quit between the af.ath and tenth, 
or hetwe•a teath. aad el•veath gradea. lt 1• 
eapecially likely that he will aet retur11 aft•r a 
eummel' vaeatloa • 
.A.a a rule, the fll'opout hat ahunaed participa-
tion in extracurricular activities, a.ad be may have 
failed to become part of a aoeial groap wlthla the 
•ehool. 
Usually hi.a rela.tionehipe with hl• teachers 
and with many .t·w• fellow ••cl•nt• fadlcate 
tenalon. •••piclon, aa4 •bale. Ht.• pow attendance 
record, lack of latve•t, .aa4 fallve to ooopfl•ate 
h••• eontrtba.ted to M• bela1 retarded bf alMilt 
twe yeu•. Bef•• lea'riD.1 Hhool, he may have 
apat a• many 1••• there ae oae who padaat••, 
kt because he ha• prohably l>eea held kok rather 
than prometed re1'*1arly., he wU1 aot lla,re oempleted 
the 11111 program l,y the end of h1a attendance period. 
The typical dropout'• parent• are ualmpJ"eased 
with the valu of edueattont •£tea th•y opealy •corn 
'book leul'WII, • la ad41tlon,. th• famtly le Ubly 
to retard aclMtol ae a f1nan.ela1 lturd.ea1 · not only 4oea 
it eeet •om•tlda1 to' keep a cht14 in •cbool, w the 
family t. deprived. el the moa•y wW.ch Gt Mf .• glrl 
eou14 be eontdtJutt.aa to the 'budcet. 15 
!.~e.Quincx Y.»Oth 1J?1ev•!!J!!Ae~t ~oJ!ef 
tn the State of lUlaole, u lnten•lv• · •-'Y of all •ar 1 y eehool 
15Mlchael l,. Thomp•oa aa4 llobert H. Nel•on, "Twelve 
Approachea to B.eme4y the l)~c:apoat Problem. n yJt'\fi.,1 Hoote, 
XXXVllI {December, 196 3) p 201. 
u. 
average .:;ommwut:y ot: about 50,000 population.. The data obtained 
from the •tu.dy wae confirmed 'by the Office o1 the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. ®der the •••pie•• ol TlU• V, Natlo-1 Defense 
eUJ'vey of early achool leavera. 
Charle• V. Matthew•, ae•ea:rcb. Aeaoclate Qu.tacy Youth 
The etudy dlacoverad that a.'boGt SZ. per ceat 
of the children in u a1• grOtJ.p VopJMt4 out ol 
echool 'between the alxtla an4 llth 1rad••· Drop• 
oute left •chool at age• from 14 to 18, with the 
higlw•t ttmnb•• of •opoot• .,._een •1•• 16 aad 
16 l/ 2; a.nd l 7. 5 per ettat l•ft achool after •••chlaa 
(be e.1e of 17 l/2. They left •chffl u ••lY aa 
1ra4• seven and •• late aa oae momh be.fwe 
pMluatlon in the 12th. 1rade. 
The lnoldeace ol. eopptaa wt of ecllool aacl 
the oau••• an4 coae,e11uencea Y&t'y wi.a.ly with 
geographic ••1ioa, &om vhaa •• rval ~tieaa, 
aa.4 bl relation to local emplo,m.81.lt oppol'llalitl••. 
Thu one wollld eapect the eau•• o#. early eolleol 
leaving to b• •••tly dUl•reat la Sol.db. CM•as• than 
in a :rural comma.Dlty .. 
, Deapite all clUferonce•, eul y •eheol l•Yln1 
11 a laet in every commtmlty la Ultaoi• u• la 
th• nation. It la a •••lou• problem fow all 1Mtt 
the m .. t 1.ort.,.te communiU••. Dto~ la 
tht• •twly had aa average hwtUl1eac• elplfk.-11 
'below the grOllp ••J'Ull in ecbool. How.v••, 
app,oxt,mat•ly foar per ceat ol the bepov;t• were 
ta the bigheat ql:IAl'Ur tlf th• clu• u.4 11 pe• cent 
of the dropout• were ia the hilll••t ,llU'tu of 'the 
el&•• ta tntelltaen••· Dr•pout• appeuecl to 'be 
elgnlflc&atly lowel' la aocloeoonomle ••_. than 
12. 
etudeat, who atayecl in aehool. Ne uppett•etatu 
•tudenta droppecl. Old ot echool an4 oaly one upper• 
mid.clle•clas.a child lut echool early. 
looi.oecos.«,1nie chattac•rltf,~*=• CJf ,u.,.~ dro2-o~te. 
The dropout tealdea to a greater extent in homo• 
gene ... ue .. ol ute•i•a*'t.llom•• .... low•lncome 
••••lac develepm.eata than 4o ••J1.a• · fll aimUa• eoctal 
etatu. Alao, they attaad.e4 ia , • ..._ perceatas•• 
elementa.l'y eci.o.:t, •••• a ma.Jorky el ·tae famlllet 
wue ef lowe• •ocloetoaomlc •tatlll. De•pite lower 
eocioecoaornlo 1tatu, •o,out• 41.4 n4't •••m to be 
1orced to lea.Ye achool beeMlff ffd all•ot•• ftnaaelal 
tnad•quacy; acrifever, it wq apparent htom ,-raonal 
18.tervtew• with ea.ch 1tudeat *-.Pplaa oat and with 
the control• who ata.ye4 in •ch•ol that ta• eopou.t 
felt a coaeldualll• ftaancW haadtcap. 
P.fr,....i a.;•!!!!} !:fJ!!~at. 0....-1 IOOl'H 
1l1.Uicantly bel.M, ••Jta atadeat, oa ••••••• of 
pera...U.ty a4Juat•••'· TM• •••latloa cCNld have 
1-ea partially drMil te the lOW'ff ••• .. ••• iaMWgence 
of ._ d.ropoat. H._.-..., WMn •••• faetcw• we.-e 
eoat•ollecl 'by cemputag dropGla• to ·a matcaed 
etayia group, the bopeat ••• ,artlc\U.U'ly lacldn1 
in the peraonality ckaJ"actel'latio• aece•••Y to 
achieve •ta.tile ad a.octal matulty. He wae ea•Uy 
dlav1aatzed &M peeatmi•tlct aboo.t hi• oocapatlonal 
£•tu•. He f OU&ld bknaelf Oft•• ea tbe cktfea•l•• ln 
aedal aituatt ... ua4 .,,., ltll&ble to cOliunaa4 the 
WOJ'k b.&DHa aeee•auy to •o.coeetl. 
*1@,ool. "°!!IUtq;\•~t· The dropout's cWltc.tty 
with achool Nl&at "'"' ea.ly lo eleme--.•r acheol 
and l1 app&r eat la •ever al way• by the time be 
••adla• thtt flPpO elemeatuy ....... : TIMt· •...-
population studied waa l'etude4 fou tune• aa ·often 
•• ta. ••Ur• naJl.a tr ftp • • • • Dr...-•· received 
lower gradet througho\'lt their •chool cu••• and 
were con•l•tetttly _..tucled in readtaai however. 
there was evldeace to lndtcate that oaly after the 
foutb. 1sade dl4 W• rate of yearly ,., .. uHaa 1eta 
fall off etaffteleatly to make hbn a ••tude4 
reader • • • • The d.rOpO\lt student doe• not 
lJ. 
activ.ty pardcipat• ia the eabacvrlculu a.cUvitlea 
of the school. Although a maj.-tty of the dropouts 
have aome coatact wlth ••••••lollla.r ae'U:vlUe• 
moet of them attend entertainment event• Of' 
m.eetin.1• only once or twice. 
Dwnt!!!' r•••O¥J9Y 1 ••• ~·-· Welk of 
acad.emle •••c••• anti '8.aWUty to ooaect tae echool 
curlcul\111'1 wWl lat••••-t and pr.acUc.al 1.-l• were 
verball••• by roaay VOPOQt•. J'iDAnela1 iaadequa.cy 
wu pvo by oau.y 16 p•r cent of the uopout• a.a a 
reaeon for leaving •chool; in ulf ol. •••• caaea the 
need for a Joo aa4 ~, •teJ11tned fttoio. ta• 4ealre 
ior a cu. cl.oth••• Of' oth•r peer-,tat•• •-,ml>ol• 
rath•r than mor• 'baalc nee.de. 
foci•~, Nltl 4um.fx WJ.,iepc~·· Th• Wluen.ce o1 
ma.a• media, family di.aorien.tatlona. working mother•, 
and more adoleaeeDl freed.em, ha• creuacl a •ituatlon 
la ,micb the -1dltl.. puticllla.r ly the lower . iu • chlld. 
a:row• up early. By 1lxu,• he can ulve a cu. and 
ha• learned to l.m.lta:te ancl ere.Uy 4••lre rn•t of 
th• accoutermeat• of the aOlalt '\'f'Orl.d. a OOll,tra•t• 
the preeent la~ market d..oea not offer Jeb• for these 
people wao wt.•b tG ,,._ up tc,o early. Te an ea.teat 
tile dropout re.all••• thie; Did more often. laaa. aet 
ae •uccnmba to the lv• of the 1mall amfAIJl.t ef 
moaey to be hacl at a wmporary oi: marglnal Job 
and only too late fiac18 tba.t lt doe, not ol.ier aufiicient 
recornpe••• nor ••~tty for lad.epeno.ac• aacl thai 
the road to 1Mttel' employment ln the ·n.ev f••• i• 
d .. •d to him hr 111• acttcm.16 
Dorothy Greathou.,e did. a etudy oi th• 1962-63 cuopouts 
oute, which in.eluded thbty ... ftve boys and twenty.five 1lrl1. Thia 
16ch&rl•• V. Matlh...,•, "The S.•i011• PttNJlem of the 
School Dropout," i;»t~~.·IE$!!tt L. o\llnber S (JMn1.Ny, 1962) 
p 210-12. 
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study reveals that the majority • the dropout• le.it achool at abcteen 
· and aeventeon yeue of qe. Tb.is age group aacow,.ted f.or 73. 33 per 
cent of the sixty dropping out. 
The tenih and. eleventh gradee w••• •'f.U&l 
in the number of dropout•. Many os 111.e eleventh. 
grader a who gave up were dltcoura.1tld ud. felt 
that the attalrmumt of. eaoqh credit• to earn 
their dlplom.a wu too fu la the futu-e. 
The atteacience fl1ur•• reveal ab•••••i•m 
ts greater thaa achool averase. The majodty 
of the tU'opoa.te were abeent more than oae•fomth 
of the day• emoUed. la achool 4uh\g tlla rear la 
whieh they dropped. 
Twe11ty oi the thirty-five boy• hut been au.s-
pende4 f,-om acboc,1 oae or more time•. None of 
the prla had l>••n eupended. f'.rom &chool, hut 
mo•t of them had eat cla•·••• oae or m••• tun••· 
Neatly all of the abcty dropou.ts had aldpped. achool. 
Of the ru•ora• at:nn for le•viJll ecboel. milituy 
eervf.c• and emplc,pnellt we•o moat 4omi1Mln& for the 
boy•. Marriage ac(!ountecl for S6 pel' ceat of. the 
~ea,ona gl..,._ by lh• n,r•aty•five gir le. 
The a.vaa1• iat•W1enee ecOl'e of th• •i•y drop• 
O\'lte -.,a• 99. 67, It wa• aleo •vict.nt from the •••w.te 
that the 1trl• rat•d Weher bl uueW.1eue lhaa the 
boy•. 
Both '11• lloy• am:l 1ir 1• we•• Wldel'••elu•vlag. 
Qf the total di'oP011t•• JI. 13 P•• eem ••r• 1Jelow the 
fiftieth percentile cm the Iowa te•t .. 
The dropoota ...,. .... m.aMaa ave•••• aafl better 
1rMlea in th• euly elementary ·yeaa-a. By '1le tun• 
they entern die ••v•ath attad• oaly ... macle A11& ·. 
32 pel' cut of them wee making a D av•r.aa"'. lu 
the Diath grade aoae o£ them wei-e m1Jda1 A'•• and 
elg.ht were laiUna for the year. Sbt•ea ,-r ceat 
had to i-epeat a a• acle. 
IS. 
Most of the drOJ>OGt• came from the low avera1e 
to low socio-economic leveI.17 
Charle• Morrbon from hie atudy of dropout• in the ninth 
a.ad tenth a:r ades. muea theae conclu.atoas: 
1. The comp\l.l.sory age limit for echool attendance 
of ,si~e.an ia the aae at which inM$ uiatll and 
tenth grade dropou.ts leave. 
2. 1 Q ia po•ttively related to remabdng· ta th• 
ninth and tenth grades. (Media.a l Q ••• 82 
for the moth grad• clro,-.t• and 89 fe the 
tenth grade dropouta). 
3. Retardad.oa (l>emg too old. for the ,,..._, l• 
related to dropping out of the ninth and t.-.ath 
grad.ea. 
4. Broken famUiee may be conducive to d:ropplng 
out of scbool. 
5. Education of. the pt.rent may be related to 
remai.Jwll ta •chool. · 
6. Family atae l1 ••aatively related to remaining 
m achool ... 
7. Boya dropping ou.t tend not to participate 
aa.ceea,f11llr· t.n atldettes, that t•. tn s-eauo 
to relation• with teanmiates. relatloM with 
the coach. amt eltalWlity. 
8. Dropout• are not extensive pa.rtlcipatort in 
extra•currl•1UU activlU••· 
9. The most prevalent reaeona for dropouts ln 
the etudy. atei (1) lack ol. inlffeat. l·Z.> acMlemlc 
(poor grades t, and {3) left school to WOl'"k. 
18:. Moat dropouta .feel that hiah achool graduation 
would have been helpful to ttiem, althOtqb 
ltoy• feel IM•••• etronaly taaa at•1•. 
11. Most dropout• •tate that they will encova.ge 
other• to gra4u.ate trom bigh acaoo1.1a 
l Toorothy A. 'lr••th--e, 0 ./1. ».ec1.'l,Uve lbMly ef the 
1962•63 lnopouta e.t Mattoon Htgti School" tWlpulw11ahed Master'• 
the•l•, J:aatern Dllnoia UalveTtlty, 196J). pp 40•), 
11Cbarl•• W. Murl••• "A Study of. tbe Chai-acterletics 
of PtlpU ~opeut• With s,-clal Reference to the Nlath ao.d Tenth Grad.ea 
of Unitect Towaahlp Higa lehool Ea.at Moline. IWaolt0 (w,.publiehed 
M.aater'• thesta, Eaetern' Illinol• University, 1960), pp 51•2. 
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Edward Coo1tl9 compared. dropout and nonleavers during 
the 1952-53 school year at Altanta high school, and concluded that 
the greateat difference, among the two gro11pa wae in meaeued 
lntelllaenc.it. He fo®d that the laaguage IQ of the dropout wa.e 
conaid.erahly below that of the nonleaver, but tbe nonlanguage I Q 
was hi.per than hi• language I Q. Perhape becaiise of hie language 
d!sabW.ty, the dropout•• level of reading achievement la 1igniftcant1y 
lower than that of the no.nleaver. Peaty found a relationship between 
:readlng ability and withdrawal from high school. "T~ee time• ae 
many poor reader• a• good read.er• dropped out ol. acb.ool. and the 
likelihood of a pOM reader'• dropping out••• great•r· when other 
factor• preaaurlng a atu.d.ent toward withdrawal were pl'eeeat. uZO 
CookZl found that dropout• la hie atudy, averaged D grade• 
while the noaleavere averaged. a high C. Failure ln aehool aeern• to 
be cloaely related to dropping out. Dropouts are oftea grade repeater•; 
alao. they show a general decline ln acholarehtp from the elementary 
to high achool. 
Cook*• atudy al•o revealed. the reaaoa• for leaving achool 
19Edwud S. Cook. "An Analyaie ot Facto.-a Related to 
Withdrawal from Hich School Prior to Graduation. u lwrnal of 
Educational Re•ea.reh. L (Novemb••t 19S6) p 194. 
10aath c. Penty. 1tl\eadin.1 Abllity and Hlgh-Sehool Drop-
outs. H Ed»5at~on _Dtt••t• XXV (February, 1960) p z. 
Zlc · ook. op. cit., p 195. 
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aa given by the dropout•= 1ot.n1 to work C,9. 6 per cent). dieUke of 
aehool (20. 9 per cent}, murta1e (20. 9 per ceat), failing coureee 
(9. 4 per cent), needed at home (4. 6 per cent), left home (2. 3 pel' 
cent) and adminiauative trequeet {a. 3 p•r cent). On the other hand, 
in the opinion of the echool eouneelo:r the reaeoae were: failure and 
retardation (34. 9 per cent), home circwnstances (28. l per cent), 
marriage (20. 2 per cent), teeliD.a of rejection (9. 6 per cent), and 
eonflic;t1 with teacher• (7. a per cent). ZZ 
The counaeloi-'• re•ponat'bllity 1or early tde.ntiitca.tion 
of the dropout ia clear. Early identUlcation la neceeaary if any. 
thing lt to be done to prevent early achool leavtng. Much of the 
information needed by the coun,elor ean be found &om (a) teacher 
opinion about the dropout. ('b) opinion• of the dropout• themadvee, 
(c) comparison• of dropout• wt.th etudent1 who finiah with reepec:t 
to intelligence, •••• age. avera1e marks, socioecOtlOmic etatus 
of the family, r-ace, and health, (4) olC&mlaatiOA of evictence in tbe 
cumulative record of the clropout. and (e) per•onal latervtewa with 
the dropout and his family. Ma.tthewa •uaae•t• the following table23 
showing the grade level at which the factors chai-acterbttc of drop-
out.a could be r epoi-tecl .. 
22Ibid • ........_ 
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Factors l z 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 
lnteWgence :a X X g 
Sodal atatua X 
" Achievement X X X X 
Reading Level ~ • • X X Soclal AdJ11atment X X X X X 
(by teaeber-) (by objective te•t) 
Personal A4Ju•tm••* lC 1 X • X (by teach.er) (by objective test) 
The tmm•dtate cau1e of school leaving may be a failed 
examination, a dleagreement wt.th a teaeher o~ the chance to get 
a Job at the shoe facto:ry, hut the basic causes are ueully multiple 
and ol lena eta.ndlng. In ewnm.ary the charactedatica from the 
•tudiea generally ehow: 
1. Cenabteat tallue tQ achieve in regular 
•choctl wo,.k. 
a.. Grad• level ple.cemeat two or more yea_.• 
below the aver a1e for the gr a.de. 
4. Active d1•ltke fo• school per 1mmel. 
5. Disintei-eet ln tehool and "feeUn.a• of not 
belllg wante4. 0 
6. Low acholaetlc aptitude and low reading ability. 
7. Frequent changes of school. 
19. 
8. Non-aeeeptan.ce by the school pe.raonnel and 
cla•amatea. 
9. Unhappy famlly aituation. 
10. .Dlfference f.rom te.hoolmatea in elu. interest•, 
eocial cla••• or personality developmeat. 
11. lnabillty·to dfwd the ncwmal financial need• 
of school. 
12. Non ... particlpation in extra-curricular activitlea. 
lJ. Performaaee below potential. 
14. Being a diclplbte caee • 
potential droponte in the eelloel diatrict, ual••• the lnf•rmation i• 
and the community to the problem. Havl.Ag attempted to identUy 
the ehuacteristic1 Qi the potential droJouts in th• school district. 
the cou.n•elor could begin to conaider specific p:r ojeet, and actlvitlea 
which will re•ult in a reduction of the dropout rate. 
CHAPTEB. U 
PltOl&CTS AND IVOGUTlONS TO H&LP AVERT DROPOUTS 
Many of the atudte, eoacernlna the iclentUicatton ol the drop. 
out have alao ofiel'ed •uc1••tlon• tw J'edu.ction of the dropout rate. The 
writer hero pl'eeeau several"' die procrame. A• of thl• wrt.tiag there 
has been no proven prop-em whleh. i• completely effective. Young 
Aaythbl& the c.._•elor ca.a do to eac.ouage 
provl1iou fo.- ••••ti.on.al eapei-ieae•• 4eaigned 
to be UDiflUlJ apprepatlate i:a. mo,etln.1 the dlfferin1 
educational neect. of a$Qdenta can 1:>e ••peoted to 
hav• a po•hlve taflw.ac• bl re4\lclag tb• ecllool 
dropout :rate. a, 
bilitiee to aU poe.atb.l b•,otata; 
Dttrlq tae Ar•t i.rm.of tlle. a(thool y.u •ach 
eo-elor ...-14 l4eatUy the potfttial clropl!Mlta 
amoa, hf.• cOUrte•l-•. The couaa•l• •Ut:tl4 
make a •pecial effort to wo1rk cloeely with thet,e 
student• aad to a•t &4t lmov, each el U...m well 1'•· 
iore the ea4 of the ·&at tum. 
24.Joe M. Yom,.g. °Can Counseling Reduce Dropout•?, '1 
The Clear!!fl ~ou•, XXX (Septem'bez, 19S5) p 23. 
zo. 
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Th• coun,elor ahO\lld be eapeela.lly aware 
of bow he ••late• to aontact ta lndlvt4'aal or 
&•Oll.P eCNUelia1 atwattone • la hdorrnal o:r 
incidental utoclatloa• a.a in •chool aetivltles 
or even in tbe echoo1 eerrtd.ere • tt t• bnpoJ!"tant 
that the co-..elor attempt to do the followiD& 
thin.get 
1. Make a •peclal effo•t to de-..lop an 
uoeptant u.d ufle»atMUHng attlt\lde toward 
the poteatial •.-•. Attempt to coav•y to 
him that yo• accept him with all hl• llmltations 
even thouah J'01I may not agree .tth ht. behavior 
or atttt\lfM ea •.-n• oeca1lon•. 
2. mac ....... putldpatlon in a.cdritl•• 
waea,eby th• potential dropout can obtata eome 
positive recognition. 
J. Whene..._ poe•l•l•• pve the ,oteattal 
dropout credit for effort m spite 0£ the fact 
tbat he m.lly aot ..W.ve anywhere aeu tll• 
academl~ etan.d.ud1 eet for hls grade level. 
-4, A••l•1 tbe potential tt.epout ta M'ffJ 
poealble way t• welate ht• tehool expertAaeea 
to We altutl••. 
I. Attempt lo 1•• ldm tzwolved ill remedial 
e-,..teacea. ••pecially la tile a..-ea Of ,ea41ta,, 
wh.aappr-,wlak. 
6. Kelp tile poteutal eopot&t'• pu•• to 
glda a 11\fdte r•alinle udftatamUac of lhel• 
cbtW ua4 hMr ••, ou belp htm to become a 
'betttw adjutff and m.we •ffectl•• atu.4eat. 
1. ••tn • ..._,. with •pecW problem• 
to •obool ,,.otaU,te auh •• .oclal ••rk•• a, 
epeeeh corr ectlonlat•, etc. and to out•of•aehool 
•1•acle1. 
a. Aaeiet tae poteattal ckopoet to 4e••lop a 
poettlve attltuAe towud tchool att..ten.ee. 
9. Empba•l•• •• potat that a blah ,.11..i 
dlplomt, 1•••t1\ •ab.aac•• the po••lblllty of sueceea 
bl our eociety. I 
ZS11in Ribbeck. nPractical Reeea.rch Can B.educe the Drop• 
out Probl•m•" The lGPA Newsletter, No. 11 (Sprln1, 1964• p Z?. 
22. 
Claude C. Willia, Jr. suggeet1: 
l . Giving pupil• of limited a'billty work 
within their capaelty and remedial reading 
aad remedial arithmetic. 
2. Steering pupil• of limited ability 
to vocational work. 
3. Putting potential leaver• in cl••••• of 
more eympathetic teacher•. 
-t. Conferring with potential leaver'• teacher• 
lo ftnci way• of helpl111 aim a•t a feeling of auccesa 
and to 1et the feelina that teachers are interested 
la him. 
5. Lettln1 potential leaver• earn their lunchee 
er helpina them 1•t a put.ti.me Job .. 
6. Giving girl• :reaaone for waiting w,.til 
they are maiue to marry. 26 
Moat atv.diea report that c:urricw.u ad.Jutmeata are 
neceeaa.ry to combat the cbopou.t problem. Matthew• aaya: 
Central amona tae curricular aclju.auneat• which 
are implied for th.e academically unsu.cceaaful dropou.t• 
prone at.Seat. are t.a• pre,-.ation of 'bey• for vocational 
auccea a at a level appropriate to their ability. The 
ht1h••ckool prearam fo-. the •low learner (po••ioly 
beginning iA the ninth grade for •ome) abowd con•iat 
la part of clo•elr ••pe•vi••• put•tlme w•k experience 
iu bu.alne••• indu.atry, and/or realietic •make-work• 
pro1ram•. By Ill• la•t year of high •cbool the erst• 
while dropout atu.deat should 'be learniq and practicing 
habit• of reepouil>ility and, aecond.&l'Uy, •ldll• which 
wealcl make aim immediately employable upon graduation. 
26t;la.u4• C. Willia, Jr., flhoa•am To 1.lecreue the Number 
of Early School Leaver a, 0 Bulletin of the National Aaaociation of 
Secondary Sc~ool Principalea. XL (September, 1956) p 95. 
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Work pro1•-.-• ae•d to bit •upplem.eated by aulftclent 
,cmoo1 1.ne ... utiea la ba«de e4UJUnaaicatton aldlla Uld 
•leed.ve evl'lcala to •••Ill'• tl\e pMalltWty of Wormed 
cltlaenahip. 27 
Geneally •p•akma, the Chlt.aey R•port recommend.a (1) early 
grouping of children with like ablUU•• f• iaew*Mtional pupo•••• (2) pro• 
vldtng remedial tee.chln.t f•r th••• wlM> ae•d lt aa4 1•"P and individual 
eom,.•ellng fw paplla and pueat•, (3t pJ"eparau·oa ol youth, eapecially 
boy•, tor vocational lllCCe•• t,y pr....._. count•ltng aad cl••ly ••per• 
"1••• work-...,.rtellfle pr•1•am•, mul 4'4> tu 1t,.l•, tw•paratloa tor: 
to keep dropotat• aa4 petenUal eopou• la eehoel. Tlley have listed 
aome of the thial• aohool ayetem• ••• •••d thetr attfttion to la 
1. lrnpr•••• pe••oaal c011aaeUa1 to h6lp. 1llldent1 
reallle tlMttr teal•, ••l•et approp.-iate cov••• of. 
atudy, and find way• of c,yercomlag their problems. 
1. SJMelal elae •••, after ,oaool etu4y ,. .. _.am•, 
tutorial help, and etllu meau of 1tYinc atuent• ttu, 
tncllvldul att•ad• they need to de 'bette• aeholaatic 
..... k. 
27 MattlunH, !a· cit.. • p 212. 
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3. Rel.a•• of ce•taia ._.. • ._ &om n.., 
ac:hool regw.ationa to allow thtun to take the cove•• 
ta.y waat and. ne••• • to atufly .,...i time •• that 
they want and n.eed to 1rad~te, or to take a put• 
Um• Job. 
4. Improved coc\11':ticlllu olleria1• to make 
the •cbool more lat••••Una aa4 atuMtl\re. 
5. Greater involvement of the achool With 
th• oomm\lllt.t:y, ta.lv.4lag weUare aad other pabllc 
a1eociea. to meet •tud.•nt'• eoclal ucl eeo.actm.lc 
needa that have • a..-,las oa their anu•aac• and 
1uoce.a• la adlo•l• 28 · 
. • • that oouuelt-, •*-"• ta local eohoola 
i4enWy pctttatlal • .,._, u4 ••teltllall fwMad• ly ,._pu•oaal -~-with•••• •-.eaia 
u euly u •••U•l•. The teaching •taff •hewd 
be made acf{Ulated with th• ehara.etedeU4• of 
potenttal dropoqu &114 taelr ,. • .uar ........ A 
cttm'-laatioa Ga •••• IM••• appar•mly male•• 
the. •taGeat f"1 u •-.... th-, are waa&ed la tu 
•cheol aa4 ... _. to afle,ct •ipf.Ucaatly theb 
Nllavlor in aehool. 29 
28ap11m M ..... a.ci .Leowe M. w,a .... 0 J)oore W•re 
Opened., n A Ccnnmentary oa tae 196) Dropo•t Cam.pai.aa. School LU•. 
XLVI (January. 1964) p 8•10. 
29Donald A. Dt.vl•• ff.An E:q,edmental Stady of Poteuttal 
Dropouta," ~~~oettl p .Qltflec•.r:!~U!, XL IMa.y, 1962) p 799. 
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lob H. O'Neill'" AttMlate Profeasor of Edu.cation at 
De Paul Untverelty. ha• dtecu1et1 di• dropout problem with forty•tm-ee high 
tak.• •• a• to redu.ce Ule aamt.Mtw of. Wah •ehool dropout•. From Ill••• 
L Take fr•q••• klvutuy of the ability uui 
achJ.evement ·of pupils io elementary school. To do 
thie ln the primary 1r..._• l• aet too <tu1y. Cla.•••• 
ehowd be or1ant•ed aaaually ea.the basis of achieve• 
meat. Th.ts ,.._, make pO'flalon for alow learae.-•• 
the gifted and other tpeelaliaed grou.pe. 
2. The rate of teaehlnl subject matter content 
ahoult! be ad.jut•d ICJ •11lt the a'bUity and other need• 
of the group levela. S1o,w learner• may apend more 
tlme tn •l~entaty •~ bG.I they will enjoy ••••••• 
at what they are 4oltt1. The carry-over implication• 
here are tremendoue. 
S. Compart•oa• •lloald IN made bew,•en ela•• 
peformanee hd awu,, .... ,. .... 'by te•t ecues and 
teacher'• c,b•••••dona. 
,. Suly •~ ol lm.,ortant la.a• between 
Mdd.e,rem.ent _. a.Witty mflke• petttible eawly 
aae.1.,e!• by ola•••OGm teach•••• cOQllaelw•. · and 
pa,flllte ancl pa••• th•,.,., for coYrectlon of tater• 
fel'eac••· · · 
5. Clue •l•• for •••rage claaeea should be 
kept at re .. ..ai.le a...ia. For· ,low learnez-a 
ema.ller eta•• dae I• am•••· 
6. Expudetl pet·•euel •ervieett •• oeeded 
in b11h achool. m,t. only to help ihe •tudent to per• 
form to h11 a.Mltty. but alto to provide htm. with 
bdo.matlon •• that •• may caeoae ••J•cta of. 
26. 
maximmn help la hi• (ieW1 of l».t.e.,,u,t and 
ability. True poWadal 4a'opotat I• moa-e in need 
of theee •••vice• th&a t• th• &Vel'age student. 30 
Several citle• llave w•k .... 1tudy programs, either tn 
progiie•• or plaaaed1 •• • ro••••• ie help pevent d.J'opoute. Student• 
in theae programs au_. .c:hoel pan of the day and work the rest; they 
receive credit for •atlalactory J•I, ,-~fwm.a11eea, and aome are paid 
for the work tbey do. They are couaaeled throughout their covee of 
st\tdy. Mo•t projeeta of thle typt't re11ulre the cooperation of school 
au.tbortttes, parents, and offlaials of local indu.etrlee and bwJlneae 
ftrm.s to make the Jobe available. 
Bayley cites eome of the proJecta initiated by several 
cttiea: 
~iii!, JAi,ai&e, bd.tiated • wwk-•tudy 
proa,.am in e...-a,atlon wttll tbe Bell Tel•phoa• 
O•mpaay. Tta 1trl etud.en.t1 are enrolled. 
Wa~!!el!tlz, ,Q. ,'it•. lMt.t a •peclal Junior 
ht1a achoo! ,.., ... f• eopout.-poae ett&d•nt•. 
Stuthat• tpead half of euh day 1•tttn1 practical 
t•alnlaa in Jll'bdlria, e1eot•1ea1 work., or dome•tlc 
•••· Some werk ae JMW•••Y aid.et aa4 hospttal 
uteau.D.ta. 
C•oi~ •. ~p, ad4ed to tt, school ayetem 
a diver sUled ••r• expeden.oe program. for 
•elected amclent• wlth low aeademlc ratlnse 
and etudenta la •peclal edueatioa program•. 
SOJohn H. 0 1Nelll, ,.Ht1h School lhopouta, n EdqeatioD, LXXX 
(November, 1963) p 159. 
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1'1'• & toa•;l?i •••Ba J?ori Dleb'ict Huron 
C, bu."&• a. proaram la coopnatioa 
with local·,-.. • .,. 8ealw• ia tae fl'Oll'UD wo~k 
llalf of. ea.eh. a., •• apJWend.c•• __.._. ._ au.perriaion 
of aawvutor. 
J1 __ I9Df!H,!9.I~• Y•~, New Yoi-~, permtta 
aenio,a ta a •peel.al F••••m to WOl'k u appreatlcet 
bl th• alter..-. J.ipt local firm• u• c...-raUng. 
St\Mhat• ue pai4 at tAe tame a,ue a• ••I .. appreaticea 
ud ue .. ,,..-ti to wwk tba.t l• •tat•eada&, Mt juat 
1lmp1• ., wepetitl••· •Jl · 
deaigned to P'!•v•• euly a....i l••'V'ia& and to rellnW.tate those who 
left before gradu.tton. The pl'Ojects were atuted la February, 1961 
The thl'•e •.,.•bll•nte we.-e eoac•t"4 u a 
c._~4 aliaek oa ma.Jo~ ••pect, elf•• • ., .. 
ou pr.Wern. P.r•J•ct 1, provf.cle4 • ftdJt work, 
aa4 atddaaee progr•m de•tcaed to retaio ,-eadal 
uopeau ll1lUl a•a4"attoa, hoJect n. wu ao 
•••IWII ••l:ltMI ,r•1ram. for •olwol••i ..... vop• 
e11t•i Project Ul, a program of pre-employment 
prepal"atlon, Job pl.a.cement, an4 follow••P• ••• 
lntend•d fw HhMl•Alleute4 w«k•orieaMcl 1'oys 
aatl c1~1 •• la all cd tlMat Pl'f>l•unt .......... of 
aetaal • peteatlal Uopot1ta tOW'Ud cl.awe•, mcwe 
r..Uatie VNa.U--1 1-1• ............ u UNYal 
to motlvaliaa ..-.._..,..., .i eohool ·--..I •t wcwk. 
Tbe ••"11• •• t1le evdt&atloa: 
:UM.Olllea Bayley. "A •••••9' &ito.t to S.1•• the 
Problem of Dropout. u .~c~pt>J .tUe1 XLVI CDec•mber, 1963) p 15. 
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ProJ•et l 
Jn Project 1, a. etu4y, wo•k, u.4 gtd.4aace 
program of •oPO&t pl'eventloa, tn. pa:lmuy goal 
••• the r•tel\tion of th.411 • .,.rimeatal boy• and. 
9bla ln. achool -.u1 1raclaatloa. l'aUln1 thia, 
It wu a ,._,. •• to, • .,..... for t.proved adu•ve• 
ment and aclJuttneat at W01:' k.. · 
In the attalmneat of tta primary goal•, high 
school ...... u.n aa4 unproved achl•••m.en.t, the 
project wa• ••c•••dul, Ova the •...-•unflalal 
peslo4 of mcw• than a year an4 a half. 64 ,-r eent 
of the potential tb-opollte in the expedmeatal · . 
1rwp elth•• 1ra4taa'-4l •• wne atill ta aollMl. 1n 
addition. the atueat• bl tb.e exp•r,im••tal p<Np 
••r• ••perlcw la •• oi. •• w, ao4 la t•Mh•••' 
rating• of thet, depeaclaWllty, cooperatioa. 
covteey. _.. appeuaaee. 
The eveala1 •Jhoolt proa•am, hoj•et U, 
waa d.eat1ned w •tat••n•y•u••l4 boy• and. 
glrl• who left achool l:nat wer• aufflciotly .oh.ool 
orientated w tte ~•• to 10 t• ev•aiaa ••"1 
for a diploma or few tb• tmprovemeat of. wodc 
ekill•. A e...,.elOI'. wu povlded 1a each of th4t 
expubnental e¥.-lDI •ch.eola to •••• tb.o •-'eat• 
worker ever tJae ma.-ttaW. echool and work pl"Oblem• 
that arise. 
EvaluaUea • .._.., that in school adjustment and 
achievement, in the &"-imnent of clear, r ealiatic 
vocational 1oal•• •• .ta tn• attltuae• ol at...._•, 
,ueate. aACI empley••• tow-a.rel th• aoh.-1 p•oa•am•. 
the _,...1meat&l •tu-cleat• proved to 1M et1Jdlicaptly 
ktt.l' 1ihU tb.4t o ... oi.. Qf partlcalu me&mag was 
the suco••• of *- eapulmemal boya •• 11.rl• at 
work. Their unemployment rate w•• l••• than halt 
that of the ccm.uola, and they were rated euperior 1n 
work performance and attitude by theb employer•. 
Pw,uo1i11. hoJect ~ wa.a intended {or the moat dUficult 
teenager•, thoae who were alienated bom echool 
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and are lack.ins in employability. Specifically, 
lt wae the pvpoee ot. tide project le prepare 
•tu.Genta I.or employm.eat in one month. help 
a\ucleata to "11a the ~oc••• of attaial•a clear, 
realladc voc:uioaal 1eal•, •••lat IA ·tbe· student'• 
job actJustJneat. an4 ram-n a• many•• poe•lale 
to the :regular ttw•Mn of educatloa •. 
The fiadiat• of the eval•Uea • ...-., tb.at 
in •chool aaJuatmeat, IA tbo attaimnent of clear. 
re..U.tic· votJatlon&l 10&11. all4 la the &Uttu.dea 
of atudeo.ta, ,aronte .aa4 esnployeTe to U- •~hool 
prog,.ama, the e-,.l'tm.atal boya a.ad abl• were 
•l1nlficantly betkr. W.e•v••, the•• yoaaaater•, 
who were dtlemed aUeaatetl. s,eta.srned.to fall• 
tlm• tchool in great• .umber• thaa did their 
matched eoQtrol CO\'mte,-pute. 
In dealing wltb tlM,. dropout ,~oblern. tlMtre 
has beea a tendency to con.cen.trate on the••· 
parutlon of educa.tloaa1 anc voeational •n•tuttl•• 
with the expectatloa that th••• opportuntttee- wtNld 
be ••lf-motivaUn1. ne ,.. •• 111,. obtala.t ln the 
Ps-oj•cte •uaa••t that fe:r ••ll•m.Uvation to occu. 
lt·i• eq\l&lly lm.~tant to focWt on the vocadoaal 
development of e&ch ·ia4ivW'1&1. The ~eat 
of aew educa.,t-...1 and vikational oppor,t\lnid.ea 
m••t 'be ac,companle,d by attentioa te the Yeeatlon&l 
devalopment of those who ent•I' the•• opportunitie• 
to produce the lMt•t l'e8alU. 
U eareiul atteadoa to the vooadonal 4-vdopment 
of dropc,uta can t.mr-ove theb acW.e,vemeat at •ehool 
aa4 at w0.1k, lt 1• ••11••ted that •unllu •utrneat 
fn all v.mlera~bi•vbta ·•taclent• may .Uect· eeme 
hnprovement lo Ulelr ed.w.eattonal atta!mn.eat, 12 
llHerm.an Slollda. 0 N•w Pro&l'&ma tu :!hopout•• 0 
Vm!i&lt! 9Ji!S~!L9.l!f*••lr, XU (Wlnt•w• 196S•4) p 121.so. 
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Bond aayt of ke•ping students ln achoo!: 
To keep you.th bl achool, att...Uoa m\14t oe 
focused. on a meamagful curriculur.ri., enli&}ltened 
guidance effort•, a.ad a FOgram oJ. t,aancial aid. 
All ltlideftt• do not want the .... thhla• froa.i 
achool. They ehow.d be provided the type of 
training aad ·Mluaatloa 'Dest auited to ae.rn .as 
individual• and th•h eapected n~eda aa adw.te. 
Guidance· program• ,•h...W. early id..Uy the 
potential daopout• a.ad.1te11n Mlmlai•~•rlAI 
rneaeurea doeigafM\ t. hold them in eoool. 
Batie atep: a. ~%'it1cal. evalaati.mi of th• cna:rrtculum.. 
Provl•ton of teclud•al .._ vocattenat. cw•••• 
help• meet Ute requf6eme:ats ol etuduta tor whom 
academic w•k fW•· no real need: complemtmt 
'basic •election of electives; atve remedial w0:1tk 
in academic atu.Cliell provllh .-ra•cur:dcalu 
acthiti•• for allt a.t waya te me•t fiaaJfMdal 
hvtlahtp throqh o.-operative wos-k pwbp~. 33 
A large numaer ·ol. dropeatfl cow.4 ·aac1 would 
be ealva1ed 'tty the cJ.aseroom tea~h•• if ot)nditions 
within the c1-•••GOJn were more Mivaataa•ou•. 
Generally, la tbe overlar1• cl.a.•••• ot maoy schoola, 
the most sympatlde ol. teach••• simply caanot afford 
to give the potentl.al dropout the addition-.11ncliv1du.al 
attend.oa he need.8 U he b to overcome the problem 
pre,eatect by hi• limited b&ekgJ'GU.04. 
The outo,""1• of. any achool ...._vo.- 1• lM>\QlCl to 
be affected by the atmoaphere of the studeat'a home, 
and by th• attit•de• to which he i• expoaed omalde 
the achool. Any redemptive or preventive effort 
o1 the aehoel 'Will haft to .function w1thia tao •tu.dent'• 
SIT. 1. ao.4, "The Hlah School 0.opoet, u N•tltJnal 
..,_. •~la.ti.OD • Se<ron4arx:4chool. f,inct1~•. Bw..1.tla, XL Vi 
(September. 1962) p 183. 
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total environment and will depend heavily on the 
school'• et..111 of guJ.daaee eOllftaelors and school• 
corn.n:iunity coor"dinator1. 34 
1n regard to early treatment of the potential dropout. 
Thompson and Nelson and Caaeel and Coleman reply: 
Treating the symptoms never removes the 
ca.us.,. Therefore, a eoncrete approach ta 
definitely needed U flu, dropout ls ever 1oing 
to become esti.aet. Fu tm.• prog~a.m to be 
succeaalw, lt l• rueoeasary to spot the potential 
dropout as early•• possible a.ad apply the 
evento.al cure. 35 
The potential dropout and th& reluctant 
lea:rner all have biatorlea of WUtatiafactoiry 
experiences th•t date tc early primary grades. 
Atte:n.U<m ahowd be toeuaed on J' eaaoaa f0t: 
ineffeotive euly l•••nJ.ng expewiel\cea, wt.th 
a view toward 1peelallz.ed remedial program• 
in readln1, a.rlthmetlc, and human relations. 
During the latter elcmo11tary aacl aecon46ry 
yea.rs, broader evrl.eulv.zn otierlaa• mt1ht 
be afforded through au.eh adult!-.• u tutoring 
machines, addttloual claae pertode, aad 
television. 36 
The National Education Aesocl&tlcm. ha• begun an. intensive 
program aimed at reducing the echool dropout rate. The program, 
l4Sehrelber. 125. 'f4:· 
35Thompeon a.ad Neleon. ice. cit • 
...,_.. ...... 
36cassel and Coleman. loc. cit • 
.................... 
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backed by the Ford Foundation. mtl also try to establish what the 
role of schools should be ln serving the edueation.al needs of wt• 
employed. out•of•ftc.?hool youtha between the ages of sixteen and 
twenty. 
The NEA plaat to set up a national clearing house to 
collect. analyze, and keep curr-,m information on effort• to deal 
with th• dropout and youth unemployment problem•. It will 
provide services for schools and community agencies,. and will 
sponsor conference• in eucb area••• the effect of ~eading ability, 
The 1960 White Houee Conie:renc• made the following 
recomn1end.ati.ona in regard to ,:ehool dropouts: 
l. That elementary teacher• aa4 counselor• 
be educated to i-ecognize aa4 to help 
potential uopout• at th• ea.Ueat ata.ge. 
2. That the sckool cvriculwn be made more 
int:ereettng anti meantngfut with remed.lal 
a.ad su.pportive eervicee. especially for 
retarded and u.n461"motlvate4 youngster•, 
children of mi1~aut workers, and otaer 
econ(Jmical.ly and cultu .. ally deprived 
families. 
3. Tha.t guidance eervtc ea give mere attention 
to potential bopoute at all tevela, •U•••tn1 
the tmpQrtaace of educatloa and preparation 
for work. 
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4. That pa:r en.ta be brought in to participate 
in educational and vocational planning 
with a qualW.ed couo.se1or at the time 
thelr cluldr en drop out. 
5. That school building fa.eilttlea and 
per som:iel 'be available day and evening 
on a twelve •month basle to terve the 
need.a of drop"utt. ST 
Schoola have no coatrol over 1om• el the factor•. per• 
nape the most signtftcu.t factors, which contribute to school d11op• 
out. They cannot, for exan1ple, produce the neceaeary chant• in 
the socioeconomle and cultural ha.ckgrouad ot the pupil or the 
attitude ol. ht1 famlly o~ neighborhood towud edu.c-.t.ton. They can.. 
o1.·cour•e, at leaet try to reduce 1chool .. tnd.uced practice, which 
effecUve ln radu.clng th• dropout preblemt (1) identify the pcaatial 
th'c,pout, (2) cOWUle1 the 1tudent and parent·•, (3) p~ovlde special 
atu.dlea l•&dlna to curtlculwn changes, (•) m&IUt more ft•Jdble 
new tecb.nlcal and vocatloaal education program.a a.nd expansion 
of those ln exlate:n.ce. 
37E. H. Mellon and Merle B. Karn•• uThe School DrOJ)9..uts: 
An1erican Edui:atore Number One Problem1 u ll~o:i.a. Ed11caUon, L1l {March, 1964) p 299. 
CHAPTER lll 
CONCLUSIONS 
There la little debate about the value of keeping pupil& 
in school as long a.• poaaible. The problem b to discover why 
ecboola a:r e not holding more of their pupil• through graduation 
and what can be done about it. 
Guidance ha• little value after the etud.ent has ma.de 
up hi• mind to leave achoo~.. For thi• reaaon, it is recommended 
that cou.naelor • collect information on the student early in an 
effort to dhcover potential dropout•. 
The 1reat concern with dropout• has led schools to 
evaluate their guidance •ervicea and achool proaram on the 
ba•h of a reduction in the nurn.bera of 1tudenta who leave achool before 
araduatlon. Until they have the beat of all possible school systems, 
and that may take time. it would seem unlikely that all students a:re 
be1t aerving their goals. Before droppin& out ls to be avoided, it 
needa to be ahown that the school ia contributing more to the student• s 
education than would the thing• he would do U he were not in school. 
The symptoms of potential dropout• tend to come from 
34. 
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one or more of the u••• of eocial, cultural, intellectual, or 
economic. It ie poaetble for th• eoun1elor to identify these 
atuden.ta through information fr.om cmnw.atlve folders, teach.er 
reports aad. observation.•,· laterview•, a.ad testing and compulsona 
of potentlal bop-out• '\rith etwlente who finbh with respect tQ intelli-
gence. •••, •t•, ~rite. eoeioecenotnie atatus o:f the family, race, 
and health.. 
Failue ta •ehool •••m• to be closely related to dropping 
oat. Also reMllaa ability wa, found: to be a s!pHS.ca:a.t eause of 
dropouta. The writer feel• that curriculum changes muat be made 
aa a part of the program fo't refluctlon of d:'topou.te. The guidance 
coua•elor can be iaetrumeatal tn cwi-lculum ehanae U he will 
a.tudy the n.eecla ol hi• potentlal dl'opoute. Thla ldnd of eu.rrlculum 
change recop.laea that lndlvlciual difle.-encea tn intelligence and 
aplt\lde will •Jd•t, that there are difference• in mental and physical 
health a.ad. emotion.al ata.btlity, atld that ther• are great differences 
in tb.e aoetal, economie. and cultural backpoumlt el. hldividual 
studen.te. 
h •hould be pohttecl out here that th• eounaelor can be 
lnatremeatal in tdeatl.fyta1 tbopollt• and help thete tt\\d.enta make 
the nec•••uy adj••tm.•at• to the school envl1'0tament In. which he 
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will fe.el successful. However., the guidance counselor caMl)t do 
the job a.lone. He needs the cooperation and support of the board 
of education, administration, tea.c:hera and community. Guidance 
alone cannot solve the problem of dropouts. lt requbes the team 
work of counselor, school and eommu1uty. 
A work experience program in eehoolJa. part of each 
day to work for payt is suggested by several "~Titers of the 
dropout problem. 1n some programs, study and work are closely 
relatedi and in others the school simply makes it possible for 
those who want to work to do so. 
School and work program, can make it i;,oseible for 
those who mu.at leave school for eeonomlc reaeone to continue 
their education. They can aleo be use-ful in voca.ttonal gutdan.-;e, 
for actual experience on a job may help to cla.rlfy the occupational 
interests and preferences of the student. Perhaps th• value of 
edu.catlon can be realized in such. a program. 
Part of school auecese may come f:rom happy experiences 
in activities. Students should have available, esperteneea which 
will help them to overcome feelings of in.security. Couneelor s ean 
serve in this area by helpina students select area• of activity in 
which they can actively participate with the feell.n.g of belonging and 
contributing to the school environment. 
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Guidance can be effective in keeping student• in achool 
if the counselor help• them to realize their goa.la, select appropriate 
aubjecta in which they can .feel a certain amo·u.nt of succese and 
help the atudent find ways of overcoming hie proble1ns. 
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